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One of the Most fnterestin g and Oldest Roa ds in the United States.-Old-time Aristocracy Dwelt in
Stately Mansions Along lts Winding Ways.-Sec tion Through Cha rlestown Rich in Historical Lore and fn_
dian Legendry._ Coronation Rock and

.-Last Days of the

Royal Resi dence of
Niantic

King Tom Ninigret._Old Council House and Mis_
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nited Four or fir,e miles beyond the Stanton monlrm çrrL we curve arounclhalf centuries ago to connect Newport, providence, Boston and New

l¡uilt over two and a
country estate known as the King Torn farm, with itsYo¡k-New Englanct and the South, in fact-is thar through south- historic mansion and tiny lake, between u.hich is the large flat-

Charming Vistas of the Seaern Rhode Islancl formerly known as Queen Anne's Highwar.. A topped boulcler called Coronation Rock. About half a mile more

this highway u.ere built many of th long
colonies, which were kept up in ¿

e most beautiful houses in the brings us to the hamlet locally kno wn as Cross's Mills. To the south
only in Virginia. All the way from Westerly to W
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many salt-lvater
" as the modern

lagoons along this

race of pale_
of this coun trf is rich in historic memories and

uget, Pond,
At first the route skirts the foot of the hills rvhiclr overlook the great separates it from the ocean.

shore. Charlestorvn B each, which is seen in the distance,
salt ponds and lagoons that lie back of the i¡ea cl-res all the way io The remarns of an o ld fort, saicl to har.e been successively held

Point Judith. Along the ocean-front, across these protecte d waters, by the Indians, the Dutch and the English, occupy an enclosure uDoll

are numerous summer settlements, like "Ocean View,', W
which leacls to the latter

eekapaug, a commanding knoll above
roads.

the water. {-tot far from the village

and Quonochontaug. Opposite the roaclresort there stands

Rhode Islancl.
on the rigl.rt a morlurnent to Gen. Stanton, the

cross-first Senator from A large l¡oulcler erected near the middle of the olcl fort bears this
From here the fine higl-rivay twists and turns around the base of

lnscription: .,Fo rt Ninigret, NIemorial of the Narragansett and
the little hills, with charming glimpses of little inlets here and there. Erected by the State of Rhode Island."

Niantic Indians, the Unwa Frier.rds and Allies of Our Fathers,
verrng
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ON l'HE ÉIILLSIDIì NE:TR NINIGIÌ]ì LODCÌI.

The town of Charlestown is rich in Indian 1ore, and every foot finally seized by the colony to pay the debts which are supposed to have

of its grouncl is of historic interest. Betrveen the years 1620-1?90 been clue for the ro1'a1 frrervater' The house rvas therefore sold in

tl.re courtry was in tl-re har-rds of tl-re Niantics, which tribe was rulecl 1?ì3 to Nathan l(en1''or-r, great-granclfather of the late James N'

over cluring this periocl by nine rreml¡ers of the Ninigret clynasty. Kenyon of Proviclence, who macle extensive improvements a few

years ago in the estate' whicl-r is one of the most beautiful summer

Thornas Ninigret, King of the Niantics. homes in South countv'

The most famous and widelv known of those dusky chiefs was

Thomas Ninigret, otherwise King Tom, who was crowned in 1746'

After him came Oueen Esther' It rvas on "Coronation Rock" that

this queen was crowned. She was the eighth of the Ninigret

clynasty, her successor, George Ninigret, being killed soon after the

Revolutionary War by the falling of a tree'

When George rliecl, the tribe voted to do away with royalty and

to aclopt a more clemocratic form of government' Accordingly, a

courrcil was chosen, wl-rich consisted of a president and fou¡ members

elected alrnually. '

King Tom, it is saicl, r¡/as a very popular man, possibly too mucl-r

so for his owu r,vell-being. He was sent by l-ris tribe to England to

imbibe sorne aclvancecl notions of civilized rulership from his English

X{ajesty, King George. This education in the king business, or pro-

fession, eviclently involvecl several kinds of imbibir-rg, and the alto-

getl-rer too literal f ollowing of the royal example of the English

souereigr-, resulted in the creation of a royal establishment in charles-

town on a scale considerably too lttxurious {or the revenues of the

Ninigret family. At any rate, the fine mansion still known as the

Kinf Tom house, which rvas built by the young king soon after his

retum, from plar-rs wl-rich he l-racl brought back from England' rv:rs

IìIREPI,ACE A'T NINIGRET LODGE.

l"ormer couûcil llouse, Dìission church :Ìnd school'

The Niantics in'ere invariably friendiy to the whites' They never

lifted their tomaharvks against the pale-faces, and consequently they

survivecl in a measure the sl-rock wl-rich crushed the Narragansetts'

The Nipmr-rcks ancl \Mampanoags, the subjects of the Ninigret

clynasty, rvere confederatecl with their tribal superiors up to the time

of King Philip's War, in 1??5 and 111'6'

Last Refuge o'f the Narragansetts'

WhentheNervEnglanclnativesroseagainstthewhitesettlefs,
the Ninigrets rerusecl to join forces rvith their red-skinned neigh-

hors. Then followed the bloocly conflict betrveen the white and red

rnen, ancl in December, 16'ì'5, the Narragansetts were crushed and

overpor,ered in the Great Srvamp fight' and the remnants of the tribe

over rvhose clestinies the grancl olcl Sachem canonicus had once pre-

side<1 so successfully it,erc humblecl to the extent of seeking refuge

u'ith the unharmetl Niantics.
By mistake of va¡ious historians tl-re consolidated and blended

tril¡es have been spoken of as the Narragansetts, and the reservation

of Indian lancls rvhich was maintained until 188o in the town of

I JaNu.,rnv, 1
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POIIiT JUDITIT GUÁIìÐS TIIÐ \I:ÐSTERN Ð¡¡îRÁNCE OF. N.á.RR¿.GA¡¡SETT BAYCharlestown was in some rnstances called the Narragansett country, to appear and prove heirs hip thereto. There were nearly 500 appli_

but, in fact, the res ervation from time lmmemorial belonged to the cants for heirship in the tribe, but the number which was finally

Niantics, and the royal house of this triþs 5¡¡yiys¿ that of the Nar- offcially recognized t-as reduced to 32.{, and these received shares of

ragansetts more than 100 years. This tribal authority was ñnally the g5ooo, the inclivi dual dividencis being grs.+a.
abolished by act of the General As sembly, Nlarch 30, 1880, largely onaccount of the desire on the part of the Indians themselves to be Missio,n in the Wilderness.
admitted to the rights of citizenship.It was agreed by the Indian council on behalf of the tribe

The Council-H ouse itself, which is located some two and a half
quit-clainr to the state all of the interests held by the tribe in the mission by the English ',Society for Propagation of the Gospel in

26

to miles north of Cross's X,Iills, appears to have been built ln 172? as a
Foreign Parts,,

the' and in the intervening century and a half hacl beenused as a school on rveek-days and a church on Suudays. Rev. Sam_uel Niles was one of the first mi ssionaries, and, after his long careeramong the r.rati ves, was buried on the hillside back of the ancrentbLrilding, together with his dusky converts and 'þari s hi o ne rs.,'After the transfer of the tribal property to the state, the houservas acquired ancl has slnce l¡een maintained for the pu rposes of acountry club, now named in honor of the Ninigrets.Two miles farther to the east, and about a mile back from the"Post Roacl," the state maintains another old burial-ground, the last

tribal or vacant lands, and all other

resting place of many of the Narragans ett sachems, on the summitQÛACOTfPá,UG LODGE. of Burial Hill.
rigl-rts and claims, .for the sum ri
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have intermar-commissioners held varrous pnblic meetings in the bondage in Rhocle Island, but the several
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House on an is land overlooking Quacompaug (,,Lake ants still retain
of the Great White Gull") in the midst of the reservation, at which Their annual festival, known as ,,August

Nleetin',

r-nany of the characteristics of their Indian ancestors.all persons interested in the pro ceeds of the land solcl were notified Home Week, and is attenclecl by many tnteresting ceremonies.
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